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Tiik stati.stics of il.e prodigkraa ->ut-

put of cigars aml cigarett.-s In thi-

country for tbe naeal year ending June
:;n eanaa tbe United Biatea Tobaeco
Joumal to reiterate "Art we becoming
a cigarette n.u. Tbe reaaon for
this .|uerv is in the reapective incrcaae
in tbe con.suni|>ti'.i. of cigart and cigai
ettea. Tbe gain <.f the paper rolln in
an output ol 7,862,_75,6_- waa 1,766,
668,714, while in the ontpul of 8,180,
080,144 cigara whieh included thi
small ooea aonnetirnea alao known as

eigarettes, their ipcreaae waa onlv

866,718,691. In tbe caae "f th.

cigarettc intlustry tln- growtfa waa tln
mo-t phanornenal in ten yeara. Tbe
Tobaeco .lournal anawera ita own rjui
tion by ineiitioniiig thai tbe United
State.s already ha- l.eeoine a cigarctt.
nation as ha\c BOVeral Otbei coun-

tries, including staid old pipe -ii.ok.u_

(.Jerinany.

BotT against Distnct Preaidenl V"

ban, ofthe weetern Pennaylvania dia-
tnctoof tln- United afine Workera
and againat aeren other offlcera and

ineinUrs ofthe union. m. the charge
of eaaapiraoy to preach aedition, waa

brought l.y aeren ooalcornpaniea wbich
operate in the Irwin and Westniorc
land lields la.-t Wcdiicsday. and tbe ar

rest of the aceused men wa- tO follow

ahortly. This is the seetion where a

strike lias been in piogies- sinee la.-t
Mareh. The oonapaniea aay thal more

than ld.lHMi iii.ii ;m throwi.t ol
vfork and thal they bave auffered a k*
of more than 81.600.000.

From Molokai, the Hawaiian island
set ajiart for lepera.come tbe newa dia
patch to the etirei thal experimenta
conducKd tberebyaurgeona <.r the Unit¬
ed State-maiii.e hoapital aervice bave
conlirniedtl.e previoaaannounceuieni <>!

Doctor Clegg.ai Manila, thal tbe bacilua
of lerrosy 0BB !»¦ cultivated outaide tlu

human body, the firal atep in lb<
duction of a raccine or curativc Bcruni

that will nnder people immune from
attaek l»y thi- iei.il.I.- acourge.
bas been raabed to Molokai to

intheci.nipletii.n of the work wbich
Dootora Cnrrie, Brinkerhoff and Holl
mann have carried alcng aofar au

fully._
H.ui a billion dollara iaadded to the

available eurrency ol Ihe natiou in eaae

of pauie emeieency. by the ruling ol

Secretary of theTreasury MacVengh on

Thursday, whieh delinea whal the gov-
irnuient w.ll recognize as "commercial
paper." According to-the law, thia
paper should inclndc only notea baaed
on actual commercial tranaaclioiw,
bearing tlu- nanaea «>f two roHponaible
persons. Becretary afacVeagh hohla thal
notes made l.y two pi raona to carry on

buainesa and accepted by the banka
may be within tbeintention ol the law.
The deci-.on will enable tbe banka t"

go ahead with plan- foi largc urrcncj
assoeiations.

Thk price nf .nguel cotton waa

lofcadupto 20oenta a pound on the
N,-w Yo.k azchange Monday by a

bold band of apeculating buccamwa,
111 detial.ee of the lecellt illdlel melil-
of cotton gmmblera. And with aomc

variations tlu- price bovered in that

neighborhood inosl of the week. ll

was the higl.est jx.int ivachcd -il.ee

l.s7;{, the reconstruction daya, when

it sold for m bigfa aa 27 cents. Tho
liigh tigure of ihe raw inaterial i- 0X

pected to result ill a li-e ... the price
of eottOB manufacturea. of all kinda in
tbe near fulure._
8o long a- repabUcan* aubacribe t<-

the dixtrme thal they iiiu-i -eenre "a
il.lt- proflt" tO nianufa. luiei bj

taviug imptJrta ao kong will they fail l«>

k-gisl.Ue -e.isil.ly on Ihe' tariff. It i-

&8 fal.se au idea aseu-i got into a man'i
band. What boaineaa_aa_a tlu- I'hila¬

delphia Keco.d. ha- thegovernmeol to

Hecure "protit" t.. any man or set of
men?

TwESTY-five thousand oparatori ware

thlown oiit of work when 60 cotton

mills ia Fall River and Beddoford shut
dowu on tjtturday. And the rcpiihli-
cans are boa«ting that theae are the
most prosporing tinn- ever'

As extended inq.niy abowa thal tln n

nre upward of 400,000 antomobilee in
the United Btatea and that many ol
them were pureha-. d hy mortgaging
homes. The fooffl are nol ail -l- ad.

( onnertlcut late l-'air.

Hartford. Oonn Bepi -The
Connectieut state (airopened today wilh
ihe Grand Circuit meet at bkrtoric
Cbarter Oak l'ark thi- afternoon as tln
leading feature. I'hlan. ch.impion
tratter of the world. was etpected to

try to lower his niatk. The
Charter Oak trottim: atakei
2:09, a!*o was earded. Frank <
in a Wright bi-plam-, ,.- aobedntaJ to

make daily flighta.

FBOM WASHIXOTON.
Coires] oiiden. of Alexandria (iazettel

'I'lie apecial aquadron, eonsisting of
th.- cruiaera, Oalifornie, Colorado,
Peuiisylvaiiia aud Washington, sailed
from Chimbote, Peru, for Valpari.-...
aooording to du-paatcnea received al tbe
War Departmant today. The four
ship- will repn s.ui th.- United Btatea
al the ceiilennial celehration at Sau

Cliile. Al the eJoat <>f the a¦!<.¦
hratioii three of the ahipa will retarn to
Mar.- Islaiid and tbe WashiiigU.n will
,,.uiinii. hi voyagearoundthe born of
tbe Atlantic ooaat.

Army surgcoiis are on the alert to

mpprew whal appeara to be an .-pi
demic ,,f typhoid fever whicn has
broken our In Company A of tbe flral
batallion of Engineeraai Washington
Barracke. There are aaren aaaaa un-

,|.i ti.atiii.nl at the Walter Re.d
,i an.l three auapeota under

obeervation. The army surgeons are

aratching theotSer mea of the com-

pan] l..-.ly for symptoins. It ia the
opinion of <be surgeons that ihe fever
ui- contracted by tbe men on tbe
inar.h fioni Ihe < iettyshiirg encaillp-
iiinii. Two cases appeared within
eleven days after the arrival of tbe
I.pt al the barracks.

Slaling that llinrichsis .piaraiitine.l
only a- a matter <.f aafety and pre.au-
iion. Dr. S. C. <""\. the ball play.-r's
ph\-i. .an. today i--ued a oomplete de-
iiial ..f the Btory in on. ulatioii to the ef
l.vt thal "grave douhls are entertained
for his iieov.ry." Ilinrichs was

-ni.krii with infaiitile paralysis here
Hometi.agn after pHcbing only one

for the Washington l.asehall
l.im. He came from Cahfornia an.l
waa oii-i.l.red a "good I'uid" wilh a

biilli.nit future. by experts. "Htarichs'
roiidiiioii is mOBt eiicoiiraging," said
il,,- doctor today, "aud although be
may nev.r pitcfa ball again his reooi

ery in every other detail is almosi a

eortainty. Bome tliink thal th.-di-.a-.
is infeciioiis and Ilinrichs is only quar-
aiitiiie.l as a matter of precaiilion, not
becauae hiaconditloo is mosl .ritical."
Gonlinuingtbe doctor aaid: "It is prac-
tically impossil.le to say when tbe
ipiarantine will he lifted. Th.- effed
of the disea.se as manifesled upoii Hin-
richa i- a contraetion <«f the pnuaclea in
Ihe lefl leg. We ha\e uildertaken to

.ouiileiael thia through a sysieiuatic
maaaage n.ai.nt.

Wilh all the governmenl depart-
inciils elo.-cd, Washinglon celehrale.l
|,il,,i f)ay with a big tield day pro-
gramnie al Meiiniiigs race track, hel.l
under the au.-piccs of the Celitral
i,.,i.,i Union. One >>f ihe featorea of
tbe da) was a race between n horse
:,ii.I an osirich. The leaders of the

ii .ui F.d. ralioii of Labor an- m

other citiea f..r th.- day. Preaident
iioinpcis havinggonetoKanaaa City.

Tlie Wheeling an.l Petrel, two ,-,f tbe
snialleal gunboata of the navy, which
are duplicating ihe voyage of Ihe
hattlealiip tli-.-t around the world, ar-

rived ai Bombay today. according to

received al the Navy Depart-
in,iit. From there ihey will coinc

through th.- Su. / GanaJ hcading for
Poiliiioillh. The two boata are of
|,.-s than one tbouaand tons each.
Ii,. v lefl the Paciflc ooaat aeveral
weeks ago and reacliod Bombay with-
oul a mi-hap of any kind.

Netor Racea.
New York. Sep. .">. Chief interesf

m th.- doublo header motor racea at
j .ii today centercd in ihe four

ronie-i- ii, which Barney Oldii.-ld. and
i.'oi,, rtaon, two old rivals. were

|, i,, in,ti. In his "Blitsen"
Ii, n/. Oldlield pre.licled that he would
-et a new workl'a mark for the mile.
While l.'..i.oi!-.ui, in biaOOhorse-power
Simplex, waaconfidenl that he would
Jefeal ihe daredevil Oldfield the aame
a- I..- recently did De Palma.

Ben Kiracher, th.- Germao pilof of
ihe lleineiy Dariaeq. Slrang with a

Fiat, Beardaley in a Bimplez, Wnuiard
in an s. p. O., Howard with a Isotta,
Sberwood with a lleroer, Boal and his
Black Crow, Orroaby, Igon, Cbapple,
Robinaon and Beery all gave their ma-

cliines early woik.nilaiid fioni the way
thej -pe.l around ihe courae, soim-

record breaking performancea were cx-

peele.l. providing Ihe weather did Us

ahare.

i .oil N;.|. on the Railway,
I'alnrna, I'a.. 8ept. .'>. Williain

llempellv. a moldel employed hy the
lleishey Chocolate Company, was kill-
,d la.-t nighl by a freighl train on the
Roading Railway here. Hemperiy was

,,, rcome by aleep on his way from
b.wii I" his hoine on tirax.l. Hill, and
laid down OO ihe raihoid. He was 4,",
yeara okl, and leavee wnlow and three
children.

The Strike in l.nglali.l.
Nowcaatle on Tyne, Eng., Bept r»,.

Megotiatioiifl between otHcjab "f UM
shipbuilding employera' federalioa an.l
of the boiler makeis'iiiiioii for a seltle-
lii, nl of the liollhle Ihat has lesulted
in locking ..ui of 64,000 men, were
coinmeiiee.i to.lay. Ii is underatood
thai ihe boiler makera are ready t.»

jjive ihe federation guaranteea that tbe
agre. ineiit of i'.'oo will he strictly ad-
bered to in ihe future. Tboae locked
out will prol.ably ictiiin to work before
the end of tlie w< ek.

Train Urerkcd.

Ililwankee, Wb, Bapi 5..Repnrta
bere say that the Chieago fast mail on

tlie Illinoia Central Railroad baa been
wrecked al Bcalea Jlound, Wi-. one

peraon being killed and aavan injured,
.-..in, serioualy, Detauaarelaekinf.

Chieago, S.pt. .*>. It was announced
at the otii.es of the Illinois Central
Railroad bere thal only one in-raon.

Kngine. r s. Ttukt r, of Freepori, III.,
was killed in the wp-.k near Scal.-
Mouud, Wis., today, an.l one person
vvlio-. name is unkiiown, injured.

< ..niliig l.lectlon in ftofl England.
Boaton, Bept 5. Folitica in Xow

Bngland this we<-k will boM the atton-
tionof forecaatera, for on tlie returti in
Vermoiit and N.W Hainpshiie will be
baaed piedictiona of more ..r less rahae

the .-..mpiexioii of the next Houae
Vermoiit tomorrow holds the lir.-t state
electioii-. NeW Hampshire on the
-anie day will be the B0BBM of the tir-i
atate wida primary to he held in the

Monday of the uext week, the
,f Maine.

Observ.nceot Labor 1>_\.

Baltimore. Sept. 5..Labor day gen-

erally obeerved in Ilaltimore. fJover-
nor Grother.-'- proclamation, deelaring
theday a k-gal holiday in recognilion
ofthe toilers was im-I wilh enlhusia-m.
The animal parade of the workers was

diapeneed with and in its stead numer-

ous outings and pienics were lield. Ihe
loeal unioni.-ts bad a gigantie picnic
at Kleetrie l'ark. Jncidi-ntally ii may
be -tated that CVmgnwetonal caodkJatea
irare on hand and all naada tbe atock
prorniee. Orphaaa from the variooa
charitahle institutinii- were great »>eni-
t'uaaries, the lilttle oiies being <nl.r-

tained in a nianner that made their
little hearts glad. There was tbe usual
extra _UOftiog attraetioii-

Fargo, N. l>., Bepi 6. LBboi Day
in Fargo. tl.e Labor Day of practicalry
all of North Dakota. claimed Tbeodore

velt aa the principal fealure of
its celel.ration today.

Kifteen fhouaand people crowded tbe
-treis alKjnl the Greal Notthern -ta-

tion whea Rooaevell arrtfed last even-

ing and that saine tifteen thousand
followed bim abon! all day today.
from the hills of Fargo OoUege tO b>
land I'ark.
Pimbwrg, s.-pt. '...Ten tbonaand

men today parlipal.d in ihe l.ab.-r
Day parade the largeel beld here in
yeara. Later the rnarebefi attended
Ihe iledicatioi. of ihe new Labor Tcn.ple
when- frank Morriaon, aecretary of
the Ameriean Federalioii of Labor,
John K. Tel.el, leplll.lieail ea.idldale
for governor of lVniisylvania, and
others sjMike.

At Grreeneiwrg today IO.ixhi atriking
miners marched through tbe sireel- aa

a liemonstratioii againal Ihe ooal
operators who have rcfuscd tO arl.i-
trate.

Ohicago, Sept .">..Lal«.r Day was

a paiad.-less one in ObiCBgO, the lead-
ers having voted di.wn lhal fealure of

past years. When the qneetiou WBI

put to union men, they -aid th y were

tired apending tbe entire »la> on tbe
streets, and hesides the expense was

too greaL There were Beld meeti and
BpOrting evelils for Ihe hport loVlOg
populniion an.l ptonici with oratory
for others. In all tlit* awbarba tbe
union men paraded M usual.

Detroit, Sept 6.- t'andidates for
nomiiiattorm al tomorrowa general -i.u.

primary, the ffrst ever to be beld in

Micbigan, today wound up their
eampaigna with ¦ few acattaring Labor
Dayapeechea and wenl home. Benator
Burrowa and Oongioaaman Townaend,
who aspires to the-eiiior solon-
are claiming rietory.

IVtrnit. Bept -'..--There wa- DO

Labor Day parade bere today. a

big prog.amme of athlel.c gain.-s wilh
)in/e-, opell to Uliioi. nieiiil.er- and
their famUiea, waa acbednled for this
aflcrnooii,

Boaton, Sept. 6. With women rep;
preeented among tbe oiiieials of the
Labor Day parade for tbe iir-t time
in the hi-iory of BoStOD, with Ihiily
banda and dram corpa, fully 20,000
workera were in line.

Boaton'i nnion forcea todav cele-
brated Iheir anmatl holiday. Tbe
parade was tln- largeM c\er sceii in Bo*
ton i.u Labor day

Clevetand, Bept -">. Tbe Poreal Citj
eelel.rated Labor l>ay in cuslolnaiv
fa-l.ioli. Tl.e featuies were an addn
l.y Ifayor Brand Wbitlock of Toledo,
big labor parade and a work hor-e
parade.

Cincinnati, Bept 6. Bixty five bun¬
dred union workmen marched in Cin
einiiaii's Labor Day parade. The
marchera belonged mainly t.. the
building trades, the Oenlral Labor
Oouncil bavlng decided nol t<» partici
pate.
AtCharierOak Park waa Bo muddy

today thal the Urand Circnil racea

acheduled f<>r this afternoon have been
postponed until tomorrow. Theelaaak!
810,000 Cbarter o.k 2:09 troi, tbe
_:14 troi and 1:13pBce conatitutea Ihe
card.

1'hlan's acbednled attampt lo k>wer
his owii world-tioiiing record of 1:6a
1-4 was also put off until tomorrow,

traok permitting.
I'hiladel].hia. Bep. 6. Labor Day

in I'hiladelplna wa.-; obaerved iii the
usual maniier, the ehief eve.it of the
day being a parade in whieh some

10.000 peraona participat.il

(.iill Ot-ni.iinreil.
New york, Sept. 6..The dechnon

of .lustice (ioff D< the Suj.renie Oourl
that labor unii.ns are guilty of CCO-

spiracy when they order a strike t..

el.fnrce the "closed-li.ip" was l.illeih
rrsented hy organi/.-d labor in it- street

demonstration today. Th. Labor Day
parade was one of the largest evei

beld in this city, and al the head of
iiearly every organization was carried
al.a.iner dciioui.cing Qoff. Some of
the stricture- eloscly approached COfl

leii.pl, bul no atteinpt was made lo
iiiterfeie with them. They wen- th.-
prodmt of the women'- trades union
league.
There were aeveral umque inadenta

in coui.ecli..ii with the parade. In line
were niembera of '.!>.. cloakmakera'
unions who have jn-t ndi ¦! their nine
weeka' strike after suffering greal
privalion.-, women and iii.-n auunbera
marching side l.y tide and .t°PP>n8
the parade oeea-ionally to cheer f<»r
their ottcera.

H.fore the parade .-tarted a commit¬
tee naxned by the Oentral Pederated
Union inspected tbe niarchers. All
were eonipelled to display the union
label on their unifonos and badg.-s,
aiui some of the tnardiers were foreed
to discard those that did not ihow
publiely that they were the produet
of union labor. The parade uiarched
down Piftb a.enue, and there was a

good deal of jeeriug from the cloak¬
makera as they passed the aristocratic
cfaba from whieh the complainta were

made against them lasi week. causing
wl.-lesale arre.«ta.

\atlon»l* llefrat Re.l BBB,
Boston. Sep. 6..The National- dc

feated the Red Boa tl>i- morn'ng bj ¦
sconof4to 1. Hall and Walker were

ixith in good form. Waahington made
two runs in the fourth on three hits.
The leatare of the ganie was Conroy'a
long flv for a home run, bringlng in
tWO runs m the liftli.

V* III kee|.Ti\ing.
BuohaalBr, N. Y., Bept "».."Ill

keep trymg until I make th.-trip,'
was the declarlion IckLiv of Aviator
James J. Frishie, who plans to (ly
over Lake Outario. Frishie. made
three attempta yesterday and the n-

»ult was three falls jnto tbe lake,

SKRIOI'S (OMUTIONS IN ITALV
Tluiu-aiiils ol Persoin -»tar\ ing I iiem-

|,l,,\e<l and DeaperaU Clash with

Military.
Milan, Sept. f>..Virtual niartial law

prevails today Ia Barlctta, the centre of
the Itahaii cholera zone, as the result
of yesterday- eJaab between several
ihoiisand Btarving and iinemployed
people and tbe military. Driven to

deaperattoo hy the rigid mles since the
cholera outhreak, mohs broke through
th.- military cordons, storn>ed the town
ball an.l invaded th.- hoanalafa Ihe
wrath of the peopleWM directe,] chiefly
against the doctors and many were

forced to fJae.
When reinforcemenls arrived, a

plt.he.l hatile eiisued. Soinc thirty
¦oldien were wounded, Beveral being
shot. when the coiiiniandcr ga-e the
order to charge with l.ayonet*. Thia
reeuRed in cleariegtbe atraate, tfaoogb
a score or more of the rioters were

serioilsly injured
Men. woman and children cngaged

in the llght. Fifty of tbe ring leaders
W«re arr. -ted.
The tlisor.ler was the culmination of

a aerieaof alleged abuaea ffbta which
ihe people have suffer.-d. Since the
cholera OUtbreak, Ihe iinpoilatioii and
-a!e of vcgelal.le- an.l Other fresh food
baa been pia.-ii.-ilK probibited. I'c

pie sufl.-red foi driiiking water, the au-

tholllies afauttihg off all Mlpplies liot

known t" be free from infection. Th..
har.lships. add.-d to the loiig st.-lli.ling
lal.or depressioli and the eviction of
Ihoiisand.- for failure to pay extortion
at.- renta, worked ihe populace into a

frenay. Had reinfoioeiMeoaa not ar-

rived, it is believed the moba would
bave wrccked the city.
Thegovernroenl has prournaed to in-

\. -ligale the eoinplaints of the peopl.
Hundrede are now living in cavea.

Mayor Gayaaar Reeeptlve ClanilieeBi
New York. Sept. .">.- Krieiids of

Mayor Gaynor who have ramed him al
hia bome ai Bt, Jamea, wbere be is n-
covoring from the effects of an asaas

sin's hull.t.say that if nomiiialed as the
ilcinocratic candi.late for governor he
will a... p'. He will nol becoCDC an

a.live can.lidale for the noininalioii,
they say, and tvoiild prefer lo scrve his
terin as mayor, bul if "drafu-d" he will
accept, believing be aboukl do all be
eaii to reiiiiile and soli.lify ihe party
m this state.

Th,- aentiment for Qaynor'a oomina
lioii l.y UM deinocralic slale cnvcnlioii
which um. is at Rocheater on Beptem
ber -"', b almoal unanimous np atate,
Iu- fiien.ls say. They argue that his
i,.i-i pledgea that be wouldaerveoul
iu- term aa mayor will have to be da
regarded.
He has BO far reforined the cily gOV-

ernmenl that he could torn over Ihe
woik toactingMayor MHcbei, who is
young an.l ainhiiions, an.l would fol¬
low in ihe linea laid down hy Gaynor.
The lali.-r could. if ele.lc.l governor,
co-operate with Mitcbel as mayor.

Diiiio.ialic politicians, who are not

inclined n. he ¦entimental, bowever,
piclii i thal if tiaynoiis th<- detnocratic
nominee lot governor, Hearwi would
run indepciidciiily against him, wbiefa
would give the repuMican candidate a

di-liiicl advaiitagc
\eroiianl in a l-'..g.

New York, Bept, 5..Lool in abenvy
fog aud giii.hng his aeroplanc bysoii.id
aloiie ia the lab-t aerial ihriller of
whi.h Capl. Thomas S. lialdwin WM
the central ligiiic I'.aMwin made an

a-.eiision in his hiplane in (iarleiiCity
yeaterday an.l ran into a deaan bank of

fog. Ile lo-l all id.a of direclion
and could s.e nolhing hy which to

guide his courae. The ntuation wm

rapidly l.eioming .l.-p.iale. as the
aviatOf was afraid to go ahead and
equally afrakl t" d.-cciid. Finally be
caiighl the -oiind iJ another aeroplanc
in the air and diiected his e.niise hy it,
and hesoon lackcl .uilo the inachine of

Harry Harkneaa Pollowing Harkneaa'a
maehine, I'.aldwin BOOO got Otft of Un
fog aud was al.lc lo land in safety.

In lli. <.i i|. ..I a (.<l)iral Strike.

Madrid, Sept. ">. Harcelona ia In the
gnp of a general strike today. No
newapapera are publiabed, street can
are lied up and l.usiness i- at a sland
still. Th.- governmeni feara that tbe
strike there will renufl aertonary and is
preparing i<> reinforce the garrison. It
is fcared ihe Mar.elona strike mav Is-
eitended all over Bpain, tbough tbe
oollapae of Ihe Rilbao general strike
and Ihe Saragos-a strike has giv.-n rise
i.. th.- balief Ibal the threatened oatioo-
Wlde Strike will he sllort lived evell if
disa-lrous At liilhao only lln- miners
r.inain on strike.

Slolt- *IO.HiO hl f.olil.

Telluride, C.I., Bepi ;',..William
Irwin, anialgainalor al the Libltey Bell
uiine. was arrested last night on ihe
charge of atealing refined gold, the
property of the mine. He cotateeaed lo
ihe polioe that he bad atoleo $10,820
worth of gold in the la.-t yar.
At th.- bome of a young womarean

¦vhoin he has been calliug policcineii
foiin.l ?:-_,.'.|il worth of gold be had
given her. II.. lepl.-s. nle.l to her. she
aaid, that it wa- his and that he wariled
h.r b. k.-.-p ii for him.

l..,\wrc.l Krroril.

Brighion Baacb, Bept. ">..In the
pre-eiice of B hig crowd, in the very
lirst evint today, Barney oldiield, in
his giant Ban ear, clipped tWO-ftftba
Of a second off the world'a reCOrd for a

cireular track, covering the niile in 50
2-5 aoconda

Oldfield took the track at the pistol
and WM ii.ver headed, B00 k'irseher,
ii- ois DarraoQ was aecond, and Ueorge
KolH-rtsoii in a Smiplex linisheii third.

Steamcr nn the Rocka.

New York, Sept. 5..Loaing his way
in the dense fog tliat BOValepad the
soiind late last night Capt. Baldwin. of
the -leam. r Bm GwH, with 600 paseen-
gen OO board. ran the vessel on the
rot k- off Cat Briar Island. Kffort.. to
rloat the oU steamcr jiroved futile. h
waa reported that there waa an incip-
lent panie on board, baa it waa nuickly
.|iielled hy the otli.ers. An extra
steamcr today took off the paam-ngera.

Makeanote n<>\v t" gct By - Cream
BaJm il yoiiare tmubleil with nasal catar-
rah. ha\ f>-\ .r or c.-ld in ihe bead. ll Ia
piirifvi'ug and aoothing to the aeamtlve
iii.inbnine that bli.- th.-io
llis ma.le to o\ ercoinc the di-ea_se. imt
to fool the pati.-nl by a stiort. deeeptive
relief. I'h.-re i- n..aine nor mereury
in it !>.> not be talked into takinga
Mib-titute for Kly's Cream Balm. All
druggisth scii it, PrteeAOa, kfailadby
F.ly Hroa., 5d Warreu Street, New York.

fiirls l'onte»»es to Theil-.

Patereon N. J.. Septemlier 5..
Deelaring that they w.re loroed tp
-t.al in order ti.lniy fo<Kl and doth-
ing, Annie CamlioriUh, sixu-.-n years

old; lleleli Marshall, sixteeli years old.
and her si*ter. Soph.e, t.-n years old,
pl.adi"! in tbe |x>lice court y.-.-ienlay
not to I*- sent to prison. Annie was
an, ited Baturday night in ¦ d.-partment
itore. WhtB Baarched at Police Head
ipiarters hy the uialron it was found
that ahe had a large ojaaotity of wo-

man's BPpeal concealed about her
person. ^I"- ooafcaaad that she had
Im-ci. -tealll.g frntn store- for -everal
weeks, and iinpl.eated the other two
girls wilh whom -he liv.-.l al No. B]
Bpruee atreet Annie aaid ber home
wasinWade, lVniisylvania. The po¬
lice f..und a great variety of giMids al
Ihe Spruce slreet home. They included
dreaeee, lacaa, household utensils aml
fancv pu-teaid-, s.iid to have U-en
¦toles from aoamberof rtoraa. Efalan
\|. hall -j.enl the night at headi|iiar-
t, I-, l.ul the younger girl was patol.-d
until yesterday, wln-n -he was .h-
charged, bul hersisterand Annie Cam-
Loiitch W.re lilled 810 oacll.

(.Irl Vilinii- Man in Jail Ia liniorcut.

Kli/ah. th. N. I.. Bept. .">.- Through
a oonfaBMOB made todaj l.y Maiy
Dal.-y, 18 years old, of I'riee atreet
the fact baa been dfattloeed thal Qeorge
B I'autine has served one year m the
eounty jail without just n-a-oi.. Tl.e
Daleygwiwaa priaeipai witneaa in a

caae ofUm state againat Caaflne tried
Inie more than a year ago. A frn-ml
of Mary Dal.-y broiiglit serious charges
againat Oauflne. Ontbe Dalaygirl'a
te.-timony Judge Atwater S'-lltetie.-d
Cautine to two years in the state prison.
The ease was appealed l.y W. S. Wil-
s..11. attorney for Oaaflne, btri the latter
not being aWe t<» fbrniafa booda, bad t<>

remain in jail fof a year. A few nigl.is
ago Sigmiiml Wolf, a lailor, was a. rested
on acbarge made by tbe Daley girl. The
iie\i day she confessed that tlu charge
she made against Wolf was false. Pro-
i.ation OfBcer Ohariea \V. Irwin qoutxed
l.er Batarda) :""l ¦hoadmhted that the
charges made against ('aut)iie were

also fal-e. Mr. Wilson has taken
slep- ti. bjtVe ('aillilie's selitelice -el
asule.

INea ti.r |_nra .fHaater,
Clinton, X. ,l.,Sept. ."..."Sandy," a

bandaomeColhe dog, loat iiis life yester¬
day for loveof his n.asler. Ile wasowncd
hy I'eiijan.in N. Rohe.tsi.n. who left
yeaterday f-.r South America, to be
gone a year. I'uring Mr. Robertaon'a
prejpaialions for his joiirney, Sandy"
was di-ci.li-i.lale and so thal lie would
not witneaa his maeterVi departare, tl.e
dog was taken to the home i.f a frici.d
at Fautield, Salurday. Ye-t.-rday the
dog bohed and tan to bia home. II<-
-niffed aroiind the pi i//a for a moinent,
an.l tben atarted for tbe Lackawanna
slation. A train was pulling oul and
the dog attenipled tO board the -eeond
'eoaeh fr.iiii Ihe rear. in whieh his inas-

ler wa- sealed Ile jump«'.| oll tl.e
-i.p-. loal I..- footing aml fell to tbe
Ira.ks. The wheels pa--ed over his

body.
< lilikcn- BBd lli|.lill.ei ia.

Mays l.amhiiL', N. .1., Bept ;">..
Diphtheria baa afBictet] the family of
William Thomaa, and a iiin.-y.-ur-olil
daughter. the lirsl to conlraei ihe di-
ea-e, washuried yesterday without relig-
lous servjees. Two other cl ildren are

in a critical coiiditioii, As neighhors
ehildren playcd wilh the sick olies up
to tbe time tbey were qoarantined, a

general outbreak is feared, aml the
opening of aehool in the distriol may
be poatponed. A daoghter waa born
lo Mrs. Tliomas jusi after the .piaran-
tine -ign was taeked lo the house. The
ehildren are thoogbl to have taken tbe
dl-ease frolll -Ollie pet chickens whieh
died froiii croup a week ago.

RepaaaatM CaBBea.
Titusiille, I'a., Sept. 5..Congress-

nian Arthur I.. Hates, from thelweiily
lifth congressional district, wbo >s now

a candidate for re-clectloii, opel.ly an-

nounced last night that if ele.ted be
would not support Joaaph <i. Cannon
for apeaker at tbe brat ¦earioB of coe>
greaa.

Hates was a regular dnring tln- sixty-
BBCOOd congress, aml during the figbl
in Ihe Ilou-e last spring voted to retain
the Cannon gag rulea.

Ii i- a aafa bal thal Hates, if realact-
ed. will slick to Caunoiiisni, alilmugh
he rcpndiate* Caniicii per-i.nally m>w

thal ihe lattai baa no cbaoce of getting
tl.e apeakerahip again.

Hates is being bard preaaed in l.is
campaign f". re election, an.l l.is deo-
laration is recogni/.ed as one of policy.

NB) Oull.w tlil. linioii.

I'oiisville, Pa.,8ept 6:*-Proceedinga
aie tn-w in progre.-s to a.-k ihe I'nited
State- Courta to declare tbe Interna*
lioiial Hrewery W'orkers'Assoeiatiiin an

ill.gal organization. LaWyer William
Wilhehii has been retained for ilu-

purpo-e. The eompkuaanta aver that
the PottavUln Drewary Woorkert, a sul.
-idiarv oigam/ation of the lulernalmnal
Associalicll, evpelled (ieorge HaUshaeh.
a raembei in good atanding, beeaaae be
expoaed thefl and graft at Kettig's
Hrew.ry. I'l.tt-vdle. An appeal wa-

ma-le to th'- Interiiational AssiM-iatioii,
wbich has beadquartera at Cincinnati,
bal no action was taken. It is -aid
there are st-veral preeedents for the
moveinei.t to declare the aaaociation an

outlaw organization.
nio.Mlhounda ( aught W Ile «layer.
Hattiesburg, Miss., Sept. 5..Ar¬

thur rVataon, a traveling pbotograpl.er,
receiitly of Sninrall, IfBBT., shot and
killc-l his wife. Nora, and QBIIgBlouaiy
woiinded hi" mother-in-law. Mrs. .John
McX.'ullocb, in a family di«pute here
yesterday. Watson attempted to es-

cape but was piirsued by officers with
hlnodhounds aud captured near the
metm of the .Time.

U iSMtMD
ln \\'aahiii^!-iii I' I'.Kriday evening.

Beptember., 1910, hy H.-\. \v. \, Lyna.
i«-itor of the MethodNt Bpleeop-1
Cburch, Mr. FRANK W. DEETONand
Mi- FLORENCE VIRGINIA PULL¬
MAN ooth of this city.

DIED.
A. p. aa.. sumlay. Beptember4, li.io.

at the residenee, 307 -oilth Bt A-.apli
-ireet. Mra I8ABELLA QRAHAM
(JRWJORV, daughter of Atmer Olbeon,
of Middlel.urg. and widow of the late B.
F. liregory. in the 86tta \earofher Bge.
Punenu Brom the restdenee, Tueaday at
4 p. m. Friends of the family invited.
Interment pritaU1..[Baltirnore and
Wa-hington paper* and Northern Neek
Wmmt P'easc copy. aep6^
1

VIKGUXIA NEWS.
...vernor Mann hasdesignatcd Judge

J. B. T. Tliorntou of Mana.ssas to hold
tbe regular term of the eireuit court of
King Qeorge county for Judge .lohn K.
Mason, who is ill. The term begins
today.

In a jail delivery at Staunton on

Saturday Heorge Brown, .lim Kibh
and .h.hn Henry. all colored, eseap.-d
hy hreaking the grating at a se.oiid

wmdow aud lettillg tllelllselv.s
down by hlanket-
The Panl M. Rice farm in BUfford,

.ontaining 117 a.res. has been pur-
chaaed hy H. A. Siewart, R. M. C-.l
mii. of Alevandiia. an.l W. E. Huffey.
of Baltimore. It will be developed as

a fruit. herry, and truck farm. Mr.
Huffey will Ik- manager.
A charter has been granted to the

Berryville lee and K.-frigerating Com
pany (Inc), Berryville, W. V. Lawia,
presi.l.n; and general manager: S. F.
Baughmati, Charles Blencowc .lohn I!.
N. ill, secretary and treaaurer.all of
Berryville, Va,, Oapital: Maximum,
160,000; minimiim, *lu,(HH>. Objeeta:
Onerating a lefrigeratieg plant todeal
in produee, be, fruit, Bab, ete ¦

With tbe high priceof OOttOO assign-
.1 as the i-ause of its eniharra.-smciil.
tbe Williainshurg Knitting Mill Com
pany Saturday heeame a volunlaiy
baiikriipt in tbe F.-.l.-ral Court in Nor¬
folk under ainellded statules permil
ting voluutary bankrupUy, ex.ept b>
muiii. ipal, railroads, insurance and
bondlog oorporationa. LutbtlUka are
placed at 182,665, with assets acheduled
at$118,626.

Beginning tbe tight of the harmera
of Virginia against the ao-called ferti
li/er trust, a meeting has been called.
lo be held iu Riclniiohd in October, t<>

organi/.e | co operalive faetory from
which ahare>bokiera will be auppNed ai
cost. Other farmers will be aoM ferti-
liter at b price io be tixe.l hy tbe board
of directora of tbe manufacturing com¬

pany.
___^-_

YIOtl'.NT WIMl RTORBS.
One woman and two ohildren were

fatally injured, two score others were

slightly liurt and property damage
amountiug to more than 1260,000 was

done in tbe weatern pari <>f the min-
ing dislriet of Missouri Saturday night
l.y B violent windstorm.
The storin was most violent at

Qalena, Kan., aighl milea weat <»f
.loplin, III., wbere Mrs. Jamea Hamp
soin and ber two amall cbildren were

fatally injured when their bome waa
deinoh-he.l. Ten miiiing planls m

ti.it di-irict were destioyed. I'late-
gla-s windowa were broken and build-
inge unroofed, The total loaa in and
near Qalena will reach $160,000.
A plcasurefboat plying between lop¬

lin and Qalena rceived ihe full forceof
ihe wind. a 90-foot illuminatod tower
wm btown acroaa two street ears into
which pleaaureeeekera were orowdlag.
Many were ribrhtly hurt. Miniug plaut-
in all parls of the ihsiii. t suffered dam
iL'e. The storin lasted 16 niiiiun-.
and was followod hy a heavy rain.

( HIIIMtl I II.N BJ1 KAITM.S\ tkl'..
Mr. and Mrs. L L Bright, farmers,

who live in ih. neighborhoodof Jobn-
soii, took tbeir I'.-ycar old daughtei.
Vere, t<> Ihe Beld with tbem while
they workc.l. The child waiidei.d
away from ihe pareiits a coiisiderahl.-
disianie ainI was bitb-n 00 the !>-g hy a

raltlesiiake. When the -nake hit her
ihe acreamed for her mother, aml upon
tbe parenl reacbing the child ihe little
one said a "long inoii-e" had hitteii
her. The imprinls of the -nake's fangs
were proiioiinced. l'lle father rail to

the hoiise wilh tbe child, took his ra/.or

and made iii.isioiis in the woiind and
aucked ihe poisoii fr. the same. In
the ineantinie the mother had t.le

phoned for th.- doctor, Bjftoi upon ar-

riving, found his work rclueed to tbe
uiinimuiii owing to tbe prompl acti.ni
of the ihoiighlful father. |(>nialn Bm,

I'.II'III'.K ll\M»(.ool» in ARB8Y.

By formal action of the Wai H.-part
ueiil any douht as to discriiiiination
against left-handed candidates for the

irmy has heeii icinoved. In pn-|.ar-
ing recently to make a oominatioa for
W.-i I'oint a congiessinan asked the
deparlinent if the fa.t that his iiomi-
nee was left-han'ded would operale a- .,

bar tohia admiaaion to W.-st I'oint.
\ the ipiestion never before had

been rai-e.l, the aurgeon general of h.-
army was aske.l for an o|.inion 00 tbe
aubject, That omcial reported that a

left haii.le.l cadel may not pn.perly he
consider.-d as physieally dis-inahlicl. ll
is con-id.-red as cerlam thal lli.re ha\e
been cadets al West I'oint who were

left-handed, but this fa.t aeema never
to have oecasioiicl coinineiil. They
probably acquired tbe bm of the rigbi
lianl. so eaaenUal t«> the uniformity of
inov.-meiii necessary in military organ
i/ati.ui.

_

IIopi. l()K vVOMAR UtnUL
Mrs. I'rovideiicio Mas.¦ari.au llalian

of Baltimore, who was removed to

ipiarantine Ixst May, suffering from

leprosy. has iinpnn.-d to BUCfa an ex-

tent, according to a report by Dr.
Thomas I.. Bichardeon, ujuarantine
physician, that she may lie eonipletely
ciircd hy Christmas.

Dr. Richardson bbJ i yesterday that
the aorea are rapklly disappearipg and
that only a few apoto remain. He con-
feaaea surpriae at the rapid ehange iu
the woman'a condition. Health Cotn-
niisaioncr Boaley aaya if the woman ia
declared cured by Dr. Richardson he
will ord.-r lu-r rele/ise.

Wii. n Mrs. Maai'ari waa taken to
.piaiautine it was thought ahe eouid
live only a short time. Dr Richard¬
son his been cxpcrirneiiting on the
woman with certain medicines for the
treatment of skin d.-. m hut he doea
not insi-i that the improvement in her
condition is being hrought about by
this treatment.

About 250 signalmen employed on

tbe Buffalo division of the New York
Central went on strike at midnight
following tbe refu-al of ollicials of ih.-
road to rc.eive a grievance conimitle.
from the men.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraidtoget Chamberlain'a Ca^ugb
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
and relief ia aure to follow. Eapecially
recomrnended for cougba, colda and
whoopiug cough. Sold by W. F. J
Creighton and Bicbard Gibaon.

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Coal dust i- aaid t«> !». reapooaibaj

for the most -erioii- mine explo-ions.
('. W. l'o-i. of Hatth- Creek. Mich..

has tiled suit in Bt l-ouis to prevent
Ihei.summatioii ofthe deal helween
il..- Back Siove Oompasy and the
Federati.in of l.alior.

.laines I.. Hutchitison, fornierly a

partner of Phineas T. Harnuni, and
one ofthe veteran circiiS lliell of the
eountry, died at his sumnier boBM at
Shelter 1-land 00 Saliirday. He was

born o4 reara ago al leveeyviHe, Obao.
BOV. John H. Waml. pasior of a

(alholic ehureli at Meppen. Calhoun
county, III., has heen unfrocked and
di.-inisseil from the hurcli by Hisliop
Kyan, of Altoii. on eomplaint of .Miss
Ani.a Maria Sehuinacher, who alleges
that she WBI d.coyed to this eountry
from her home in (iermany and
offered indignities l.y the priest.

William 0. Ihury, employed as
poatalHerk in the PoatcfBce Depart¬
menl in Washingtoii, shot bis eighl
year old soii, William Hernard, early
yesterday morning at his home in
Brentwood. After Drary had been
placed under arraat lu- deckuad that
be koew nothing of his actiona during
the period when he shot his boy, aml
appearad rather indifferenl t<> the
whole situalioii. The boy is not dan-
gerouary wouaded.

Illl klll PP UOKKS.
The si/e aml growth of the greatest

siugle maiiufactiiring plani in the
WOrld, that of tbe famou- ste.-l pl-int of
the Krupps at BBBeo, (iermany, has
been made tbe eubject of a special in
vest igat ion aml repOft by Kiebard
Gruentber, Ameriean eonsul-general al
Prankfort On May 1. 1910, the Krupp
company employed in its works at Ks¬
seii, Itlieinhausen. Am.cn. Kiel and
Magdeburg 62,146 men, beaidea 6,840
officiala aml raarka in its baataeea staff,
a total of 68,986.

In the CO different works of its great
cast -leel eslahlishment al Kssen the
company has in ope.ation 7,600 ma

cbinee, 18rollingmilhi, 171 iteambam-
meis, 1_ 1 Iransniissioii haiiimers. 82
hydraulic prcsses. 488 steam hoilers,
554 su-am engines, wilh a total of S'.l,-
430 horaepower, 2,960 electrie motora
of 60,49] horsepower, 972 ,-ranes wilh
a total carrying power of 11,929 tons.
From ita own mineathe Kruppoon-

cern auppbed itaelf with 2,426,728 buis
of coal. Tlu-company's gas worka last
jreai aupplied 18,500,000 cubic metata
of illuminatlng gas lo the city of Elber
feld aml lo the Kiupp works.

<luarr>'s K.igliteenth I'lrtlm.

Cbeater, Pa., Bept 6.Oacar Simp-
kins, of this city. was drowned last
night in the Ninlh slreet quarry, on Ihe
outakirta of the city. Tln water ia v.-ry
deep, and, aa a role, very coW. Simp-
kins weiil alone lo take a hath. aml it
was not lot.g before hlscries wre heard
for help. Some boya in the vieimiy
went to ihe quarry, bul Bimpkina bad
diaappaared. Mi- clothing was lying
on Ihe hank It WBa si veral hour- be¬
fore the bodj was recovered, an.l ii waa
taken in cbarge by Depoty Corooer
U'hiie. Thi- makea l_ peraona who
have lo-i their lives at Ihis yuarry hole
so far this sunimer.

There was no improvement today in
the eolidilioli of Janie- H K.'ene, 111il
uonaire flnanciar aml turf man, who
is ill will. pneumonia at tlu- Qood Sa-
maritan Bloapital, al Lexington, Ky
On aocounl of bia 7;l yeara, tbe phyai
cians regard his COndttton as serious.

Ilarrv Foil.es aml .lohnny Kelly
will light on Beptember 16. Tbay
wen- to have foughl iii private last
Wedneaday, bal tln- aheriff interfered.
The wiiiner i- pronii-ed to go in Ixin-
don in ihe fall l.y Ilugh Mclnfosh,
the Auatralian promote^, with Lea_
Bowker u oppnoent

The barking of a Iramp dog awaken-
ed Dr. Samuel l.ieher in time toieBCUB
his fourteen-vear old daughter .lulia
and his bouaekeeyer when hi:; house
in Kast N.-w V'-rk was destroyed by
fire this morning. As a reward Dr.
I.ieher will give the animal a per-
inaneiit home.

_

In the arrest of a (Jerman, taken
while eketcbing the rbrtiflcatioaa at

Portanaoutb, Bng., oHoara at Ihe lort
heli.-ve they have taken atierman army
offlcera.

UeeigBlewn Wlieat Market..
Uponretowii I) ,' Sept. r..-Whei\t90alOO

Ladies, you will always wear a BBtile
if you waar the Red ('ross Bboa. iot
sale only hy .1. A. Marsball & Hro.,
422 King street.

A MISSISSIPPI
JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Gresham, of Clinton,
Miss., Has a Fcw Facts to

Tell Our Readers About
Cardui.

Clinton, JvUss.-"Thanks to Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Lena Gresham, of this place,
"1 have been greatly rclieved."

.'1 suffered for three years from female
Infiammation. and had taken medicinc
from four different physici&ns without
much benefit.

.'I have received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
physicians."

Just try Cardui. That's all we ask.
It speaks for itself. It has helped so

many thousands, it must be abla to
help you.
Trying Cardui won't hurt you. It ia

safe, harmless. gende m action, and
purely vegctable.

If you are weak, tired, down and out,
try Cardui.

ff you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, draggmg feehngs; pains ia
side, arms, legs, ete.try Cardui.

It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you.
N R-WWte to: tadles' Adrfsorr DepJ. Ctafla-

an.ea M*dicin<-Co Chattan,.op.jLJTenn., t<,r Special
Inslruttiom. amlM-page book, 'HomcTo'atrr.tat
for Womca." a«nt io pinn w«->per, oo requcM.

for B*XB i HAP.
A HOUSE. corner Columbua and .1. f-

fcrnon streeta. 5 rooroa, aummer kitehen.
9t.ible in yard and water. Apply »t

Foe olSperla! Privilege.
Sranton. Pv, Sept. ."> F

Benator P. F. Cafpto, Daaaoera
didate for Congreaa in thisdistri.
made puhlic the platform 00 wh
is Seeking "election. "The is.-
special privilege. individual or

rate, looma up a.s the vitrl i,
meiital queatioa of tne day," m
Calpin. "My poailion baa nevei ......

in doiihl B iiioinent in my career. I
am alwavs f.,r aqnaJity, and I have
strenously WBged.'the light fonjright in
tlr* nirking andenforring of law."

Hotel CBaaaea
Trempeaulenu, Wis s-pt. r>..Tbe

Hotel I'Her. lea.ling boatelry of thia
place, annownosi ita kadkdlnka aanfwav
BJOR of busiues.s and Bjaffraj aj the rea-
son that all the girls who can he hired
get married ahnost iinincdiaUdy, leav-
ing the proprielor without assistance.
No other village of similar size has ao

many iinmairied niei, and it is aaid
th.- instani a girl euiploy.c hasacpiired
the art of cooking an.l housekeeping at
the l tter llouse, "she is snappetl up,"
hy one of ihe do/.ens of waitmg hatchc-
lora.

The I'resident in St. Paul.
St. Paul, Sept. fi.-Ten thouaaud

people surroiinded the de|K>t when
I'rcsiiifiit Taft arrived baca today.
Th.re was litlle deiuoiistratioii when be
was aaoorted through the street s, (he
crowds appareiiily having come to aee
the president ralh"r than U> ehccr him.
From .1 box he revieweil tbe Labor

Day parade of 20,000 union men. A
niiniher of unions were ahseiil, having
decidcd several wecka ago notto he re-

riewed by tbe president. Teo ihouaaml
delegates and invited guests of the 0M-
servation eongress beard theauditorium
speei ll.

Minneapolk, Bept 6. The Ballin¬
ger Pincbot Congressioiial investigation
eommittee met infornially in Miniie
a|Hilis today and deei.led to take no

a.iion until Wedneaday. Tbe mena-
baaa <>f the eommittee weni lo Bt, Paul
to meet I'resident Taft and alteiid the
National Coiiseivatioii Congr.-ss. On
Tih sday a similar pilgriniage to 0801
Theodore Roosevelt will sland betWWM
tbe commillee and ils d.-liheiations on

the verdict to be rendered in the Ballin¬
ger l'inehot co nlroveisy.

Coiiservalion llall. St. Paul, Minn
Sept. 6..The gos.-ip of the wesleiii

delegationa arriving for th.- oonflerva-
tioli COngrCM, is thal th" W.-sl is pre
pared t«. foini a ls.ll againsl the Pin¬
cbot policies of federal eolltiol of n-

aourcea, lt is said thal if the coiigresa
in any wayvotes for federal coiitiol,
tlie W.stelll slaleS, lllldel I lie lea.lel slllp
of Benator Heed Bmoot, will bottaad
organi/e a separate inoveiueiil for -UI.-

oontrol <>f re-oui.e- Siuooi is father
of a bill in Ihe Senate lurning federal
water powera oew to th.- Btatea, The
mention hy President Taft of The.xlore
BooaefaH m the cbamptonof ooaaar-
vatioii causc.l an ovalioii that iBOBaaJ
nearly sixty BOOOnda.

Wholesale Prices of Produeo
Klonr.extra. B i"> a B "

Parailj. 8* a ;¦> 7.r)
l-am-v bi-an.l-. 'i '»» B .! i">

\\ h.at'. longberrj. 0 87 a I 00
Mized. 0 89 ¦ i no

Pulta. 08a B 8 81
Dampand tough. 8 8B a 0 oo

Com. white. 0 To B 8 H
Mixed. 0 iW a 0 70
V.-llow . 0 70 a 0 7:1

Com Meal. 0 71 a o so

i:ve. oi.i a 0 70
iu-. uiiv. .1, new . 0 40 a 8
\\ hite ihm 8 88 B 8 ¦

Clover Seed. 8 00 a 8 88
Tiniothv. I 78 I I no
Il:,v.'.. 8108 a 28 80
Elgin Prinl Butter. 82 00 a B 88
Butter, Virginia, paeked ik no a a> 88
Choiee Virginia. 20 08 B3S08
C.imiiion io miildling.. II ..> a hi 88
Eggn. 80 00 B22 80

l.ive Chiekelis (hel)S»... Oil a 0 |l>
Hpring chiekeiis. o is b ;» i»
I'oiaioes, per i.o 1)60 a o 06
Svi.-.t PoUtoea, bbl. 2 08 B i 08
Oniona, per bu. l oo a \ 20
Apples. p.-r bbl. :t 00 8 I M
Dried I'ea.hes. pealed 0 08 a 0 07
Pork, per loo Ibs. I., 00 a M 00
Haeon. eountrv hams.... n jn a 0 21U
Uest Sn:;:ii- luie.l ll.ims. O '_"<> B 0 H)f
Hreaklast Ita,. M 0 a 0 81
Sii-ar eineil Shoiilders 0 14 a 0 l\h{
liulk Shoiilders. 0 18 a 0 II
Drj Saii side-. o 14 a 8 If

Sugar. o 00 a 8 oo
UIA. 8 ll B

Conf. Slan.lanl. ,f> 80 a ¦"> i'>
(iraniilated. .0 40 a 5 70

Cotlees Itio. 0 11 a 0 If
La Cuavra. 0 l» a o M
.lava. 0 IS a 0

Molasses II. S. 0 If H 0 M
< B. 0 17 a 8 31
New Qiinana . 0 80 a 8 ¦

Sugar Svrups. 0M a 0 .'A
PortoKieo. 0 33 a 8 fff

Sall (i.A. o ;";( a 0
Fine. o 7s ¦ 8

Wi.nl long, uiiwa-hcd 0 38 B 0 31
Washed . 0£! B 0 :«
Meiino. unwashed 038 a 0 38
l>... Wa-h...l. 0 18 a 8 W

H.-rring. Ki-lern per hbl B 25 B 8 38
Potomac l-'amilv Roe.. 6 oo B 0 00

Ma.k.-rel. small.per bbl 11 no a 18 00
No. :; ine.lium. 18 00 B M Of

i'l iter, L'rouud. per toil. 4 68 B
Oround In haga. 6 80 a »; *>

OPENTNG AND CLOSING OF MAILS
Nortl i-in ni.iils, week day-. atOBB at

i K a ni -md lu ma in and i BJ p ... - 11
and lu lo p m. >|.en a. .' m 1200031
and .40 p m. On Bundaya Nortbefra
maila eloae at 8 10 a ¦ I BJ u m and I i",
p m.

Soiithein mails \ i.i S..ulhi-ni Kailway
i.ai lo 11..1 m i 91)and in IA p in. open

at (400a in and I 00 pm.
Soiithein mail-. via Ii. F I P 8. H

oloae at:. tn . m and n Ba n, aad
710 and 10 Co i> in. Opea al mdnsoa
in | and lu 10 p in.

Manas-a- IHvi-ion mails close at h 15 a
in BadJ 30 p m. Open at 1J m an-l ln 15
p in

Muemont Hranr-h, Southern Raiiway,
mail elose at 7 45 a m and 3 69 p in. Open,
at 9 00 a.m. and S30 p m.

(hcsapenke and ohio Mails elose at-
1 30 p. in. and lu 18 p- m. (ip.-u at Sa. m
and 4 00 p. m.
Waahington mails elose at S40 and

ll»40a. m., and I ;*., s 1... and In;*) p. m.
Opea BtSOO a m., 12 00 m..3 00 and 6 00
p. m,
offle.- Ho.irs.Open ats 00a. m. (,'lo.e

aiGmi n i.<j
Bondaj Ilours.Open afiOOa. m. Clott

at ln M a. m.

All mail should be in the ofliee ten
mlnutea ImjBmb ear badteeaad time for
oloaiagOarnera' Bebedule~-C-oll< <-tion rtwda
on in-id roiii.- ,; |fi and lu On ;i. 111. and
300aad BSBp, 111 Full roatB -6 lia m.
and .">.'«) p, m. Sunday oolleetkM 1 11 |.
111. t'arrlem'window open Sunday !» 00
a. m. and elose. 1000 a. m.

J.eliveries made *00 a m.. 1 20 p. m.
and '. 1*1 p. m.

LOST-A POCZETBOOK containlng
«ii and aoaae reeelpta, tbe entire

montn'a waejea «>f a workingman. Ke-
ward II' ret ..>«.<! to the Ga&BCte offlee or
toOuaRol , I'rince utreet -

cAligl 113 north Payne street,
lastw Preacb POODUEDOCr,

whieh th er can have by nrovlng
properiy aytng Por |bh» adVertiinh
pnjnt.


